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Outline

• Review prevalence of opioid use and associated conditions 
during pregnancy

• Review standard approach to management of opioid use 
disorders during pregnancy

• Review protocols for high dose opioid use in pregnancy



Prevalence of opioid use and problematic use

Ref: Canadian Tobacco, Alcohol and Drugs Survey (CTADS), 2017

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CTADS, 2017Opioid pain relievers most used of 3 classes of psychoactive meds12% of Canadians aged 15 years or older reported using in past year.No difference in prevalence from 2015.Among 12% of Canadians who used opioids in past year, 3% reported problematic use.



Clustering of risks

Substance 
use

Mental 
health

Social 
stressors

Polysubstance use: 
cocaine, cannabis, 
alcohol, nicotine, 
benzos

Poor housing 
&  nutrition

Lack of  social 
support

Domestic violence

Psychiatric 
comorbidities:
depression, 
anxiety

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Polysubstance use is commonly reported among pregnant women with opioid use disorder regular alcohol and cigarette smokingcomorbid drug use: benzodiazepines, cocaine, and marijuana most commonly reportedMethadone pregnancies compared to cocaine exposed and drug-free controls 84.3%  of methadone-maintained pregnant women had positive toxicology testing before or at delivery: cocaine (38%), other opiates (41%) and marijuana (44%) most prevalent Cigarette smoking (91%)  and alcohol use (13%0 occurred frequently (13%) Demographic Characteristics of Pregnant Substance Using Women:Young age: 18-25 yearsSingle, not partneredLower education and income levelMental health :High rates of co-morbid psychiatric disorders   (eg. mood & anxiety disorders, eating dis)Childhood history of sexual abuse & traumaFamily history of substance use & psychiatric disordersRef: 1. Davie-Gray A. Neurotoxicology & Teratology 2013; 46-52. 2. Lund IO et al. Addiction 2012; 233-247.3. Brown et al., American J Obs Gyne 19984.  NSDUH 2017



Integrated Care Programs

Comprehensive 
integrated care

Prenatal 
and 

medical 
care

Social 
needs &  
supports

Addiction 
care

PRINCIPLES AND VALUES
Safe environment
Non-judgmental atmosphere
Effective communication

AIMS
Safeguarding against stigmatization
and discrimination
Providing access to gender-sensitive
treatment

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In order to overcome barriers, the following best practices were recommended to achieve the identified aims.Guiding principles in working with these vulnerable women include:Safe environment where women are treated with respect and dignityNonjudgmental atmosphere where women feel comfortable to disclose their substance useEffective communication between woman and provider and among team membersRef: WHO guideline 2014Recommendation #3: Health care providers managing pregnant or postpartum women with alcohol or other substance use disorders should offer comprehensive assessment and individualized care.Comprehensive integrated care including antenatal care & assistance with multiple psychosocial needs (eg. finances, housing) – MULTICOMPONENT TREATMENT MODEL!



Case Study

Anne is a 26-year-old, G5P2 history of heroin use x 3 years
• Initially smoking then daily injection drug use for past 2 years
• Injects ½ gram twice per day to reduce withdrawal symptoms –

chills, sweats, nausea, vomiting, leg pains 
• Tried methadone for a few days only in the past
• She also used cocaine and alcohol in the past, abstinent x years
• She smokes cigarettes (½ ppd) daily
• She complaints about a two month history of progressive 

nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain
• Lives with partner, non-user, who is aware of drug use and 

concerned about her ongoing use
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Case Questions

What areas need to be addressed as part of her management 
plan? 

What opioid agonist treatment would you offer her, if she were 
pregnant?



Opioid Agonist Treatment (OAT) during Pregnancy

Opioid Agonist 
Treatment

Methadone Buprenorphine Morphine

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Current standard of care for management of opioid use disorder in pregnancy is opioid agonist treatment Methadone or buprenorphine maintenance treatment (MMT or BMT)  can be offered after discussion of benefits and risksIf methadone or buprenorphine are not available, then other sustained-release preparations may be consideredRationale for OATSubstitute for heroin or prescription opioidsAccumulates in tissues with repeated daily oral administrationOnce stabilized on a dose of methadone or buprenorphine, subsequent doses should not cause sedation, analgesia, or euphoriaAllows normal function to perform mental & physical tasks



Risks of Opioid misuse vs. Risks of OAT

Risk of Opioid Misuse 

Repeated cycles of intoxication 
and withdrawal

Increased risk of miscarriage, 
prematurity and low birth 

weight leading to increased 
neonatal morbidity & mortality 

Increased risk of SIDS

Risk of OAT 

Methadone and buprenorphine 
cross placental barrier

Mild intrauterine growth 
restriction (IUGR)

Neonatal opioid withdrawal 
(neonatal abstinence syndrome)

Methadone: weak link with 
strabismus “cross-eyes” and 

nystagmus

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pregnant opioid-dependent women are at increased risk of obstetrical and medical complications due to repeated cycles of opioid intoxication and withdrawal.Morbidity and mortality attributed to direct effect of drug itself and also secondary to other associated lifestyle factors.Risks of opioid misuse are compounded by other confounding factors Chaotic lifestyleConcomitant substance use: cigarettes, marijuanaInadequate prenatal careRisks of OAT during pregnancyGrowth restriction: lower BW & HC, catch up in growth by 1-2 yrs of ageNo known teragtogenic effectsReferences:1. Gill, A.C. et al. (2003). Strabismus in infants of opiate-dependent mothers. Acta Paediatr 92(3): 379-85.2. Nelson, L.B. et al. (1987). Occurrence of strabismus in infants born to drug-dependent women. Am J Dis Child 141(2): 175-8.



Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome

• Temperature 
instability –
fever

• Color changes

• Recurrent 
sneezing & 
yawning

• Poor feeding
• Loose stools
• Poor weight 

gain

• Increased 
muscle tone

• Tremors
• High-pitched 

cry

CNS hyper-
irritability

Gi
dysfunction

Autonomic 
instability

Respiratory 
symptoms

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NAS arises from dys-regulation in 4 domains.Dysfunction in one domain can influence regulation in another domain.Ref: Jansson LM & Patrick SW. Pediatr Clinics North America 2019; 66: 353-367.Presentation of NAS variable in terms of timing, symptoms, severity and duration.Onset of presentation & duration of observation for NAS depends on half-life.Short half-life (eg. hydrocodone: t1/2= 4 hours; heroin)-onset within 12 to 24 hours-discharge after 3 days if no signs of w/dLong half-life (eg. methadone: t1/2=24 hours)-onset within 48 to 72 hours-discharge after 5-7 days if no w/d sx and signsUntreated withdrawal can cause seizures, fetal deathNo long-term sequelae after resolution of NASRef:Ordean A & Chisamore B. Clinical presentation and management of neonatal abstinence syndrome: an update. Research and Reports in Neonatology. 2014; 75- 86.2. Hudak et al. Neonatal drug withdrawal. Pediatrics, 2012; 129: e540-e560.3. Kaltenback K, Jones HE. Neonatal abstinence syndrome: presentation and treatment considerations. J Addict Med 2016; 10(4): 217-223.4. PCMCH NAS Guideline www.pcmch.on.ca



Methadone vs. Buprenorphine

Type of studies Outcomes Results

14 studies included 
(cohort studies or RCTs)
515 BMT-exposed vs. 
855 MMT-exposed 
neonates who were 
born between 1996 to 
2012

Maternal and neonatal 
outcomes

No difference for 
maternal or neonatal 
outcomes
Methadone superior in 
terms of retention
Buprenorphine 
associated with less 
severe NAS

Buprenorphine is effective as methadone in treating opioid use 
disorder in pregnancy

Ref: Brogly SB et al. American J Epi 2014; 673-686.

Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ref:�1. Brogly SB et al. Prenatal buprenoprhine versus methadone exposure and neonatal outcomes: Systematic review and meta-analysis. American J of Epidemiology 2014; 180(7): 673-686.No difference in risk of NAS treatment, amount of morphine used to treat NAS or risk of preterm birth Length of hospitalization and duration of NAS treatment were shorter in neonates exposed to BMT2. Konijnenberg C, Melinder A.  Prenatal exposure to methadone and buprenorphine: A review of the potential effects on cognitive development. Child Neuropsychology, 2011; 17(5): 495-519.Methadone-exposed infants tend to be smaller than controls – and can affect infants’ size up to age 5Buprenorphine does not seem to affect infant’s growth and does not affect size of infant at birth



Methadone initiation during pregnancy

• Access for pregnant women on urgent basis
• Improved pregnancy outcomes associated with 

longer duration on MMT 
• No demonstrated efficacy & safety of inpatient over 

outpatient stabilization
• Inpatient admission allows for close monitoring of 

withdrawal (e.g. uterine irritability), prenatal care, 
referral to other team members (eg. social work) but 
may not feasible due to personal or systemic factors

14

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CPSO MMT Guideline - 2011S13.1: The MMT physician shall offer MMT to opioid-dependent pregnant patients on an urgent basis.Duration of MMT during pregnancy and pregnancy outcomes parameters in women with opiate addictionConclusion: Best pregnancy outcome, characterized by a higher gestational and birth weight, was associated with a longer duration on MMT and substance abstinence, emphasizing the importance of MMT stabilization before and during pregnancy.Ref: Peles E et al. J Addict Med 2012; 6(1): 18 – 23.



Methadone dose adjustments during pregnancy

Methadone maintenance dose should be optimized to relief 
withdrawal symptoms and to achieve abstinence

• Women on stable dose should continue on pre-pregnancy dose 

Methadone metabolism, clearance rates, and volume of 
distribution increase from first to third trimester resulting in 
lower mean serum methadone level

• Methadone dose increase will be required later in pregnancy in response to 
clinical symptoms – typically in third trimester (~28-30 weeks gestational age)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Numerous physiological adaptations of pregnancy-CYP 3A4 activity increased during pregnancy-increased volume of distribution-increased renal clearanceRef:Bogen et al. Psychopharmacology 2013.-increased doses across pregnancy in response to clinical symptoms -average increase of ~20mg from T1 to T2 and ~20mg from T2 to T3-half-life in late pregnancy was ~50%  of pre-pregnancy 2. Shiu JR, Ensom MHH. CJHP 2012.-3 pharmacokinetic trials in pregnant women-4 split-dosing articles: 1 case report, 3 dosing trials-confirm methadone pharmacokinetics altered in pregnancy 



Buprenorphine initiation during pregnancy

• No studies about inpatient vs. outpatient induction
• Consider inpatient induction if concerned about risks 

of opioid withdrawal
• Pregnant woman needs to present in moderate 

opioid withdrawal to avoid precipitated withdrawal 
with buprenorphine initiation

• Pregnant women on methadone should not be 
transferred to buprenorphine risks associated with 
opioid withdrawal

16

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Timing for initiation: recommended abstinence for 6-12 hours for immediate release and 12-24+ hours for delayed release opioids



Buprenorphine dose adjustments during 
pregnancy

Buprenorphine maintenance dose should be titrated until 
withdrawal symptoms resolve and opioid use discontinued

• Maintain stable dose during early pregnancy once adequate dose achieved

Documented increase in buprenorphine renal clearance 
during pregnancy so dose adjustments may be required 
during pregnancy based on clinical symptoms and signs
• 3 RCTs showed dose increase in buprenorphine from first to last trimester 

was required (mean 2mg dose increase in third trimester)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
References:1. Jones HE et al. Neonatal outcomes and their relationship to maternal buprenorphine dose during pregnancy.  Drug & Alcohol Dep 2014; 134: 414-417.Mean number of 2mg dose increases during MOTHER study  was 0.1, 1.3 and 1.2 during T1, T2 and T3Overall a mean of 2.5mg buprenorphine dose increase2. Fischer G, Ortner R, Rohrmeister K et al. Methadone vs buprenorphine in pregnant addics: a double-blind, double-dummy comparison study. Addiction 2006; 101: 275-281.Slight increase in mean dose during last trimester based on clinical judgement – 5mg for methadone and 0.5mg for buprenorphine3. Jones HE, Johnson RE,  et al. Drug Alcohol Depend 2005; 79: 1-10.Mean 3.3 dose increases in buprenorphine (dose increase = 2mg of buprenorphine)4. Wong J, Saver B et al. Does maternal bup dose affect severity or incidence of NAS? J Addict Med 2018; 12(6): 435-441. Maternal bup dose was not associated with peak NAS score, NAS severity, time to morphine start, morphine dose or days on morphine



Maternal OAT dose and relationship to NAS

• Meta-analysis and MOTHER data shows no relationship 
between maternal methadone or buprenorphine dose & 
severity of NAS

• No effect on peak NAS score, total amount of morphine to 
treat NAS, duration of medical treatment of NAS or length of 
hospital stay

• Appropriate maintenance dose should be determined for each 
pregnant woman to control withdrawal symptoms and to 
maintain abstinence

Ref: Cleary et al.  2010, Klaman et al.  2017

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ref: 1.) Cleary B. J., Donnelly J., Strawbridge J., Gallagher P. J., Fahey T., Clarke M., Murphy D. J.(2010). Methadone dose and neonatal abstinence syndrome: Systematic review and meta-analysis. Addiction, 105, 2071-2084.2.) Klaman SL et al. Treating women who are pregnant and parenting for opioid use disorder and the concurrent care of their infants and children: Literature review to support national guidance. J Addict Med 2017; 11(3): 178-190.



Buprenorphine/naloxone during Pregnancy

Naloxone use during pregnancy is limited by lack of adequate 
human safety data

Limited published evidence about effectiveness and safety of 
buprenorphine/naloxone combination product during pregnancy

Question: Should women continue on buprenorphine 
combination product or be switched to monoproduct?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Currently, available at pharmacy as buprenorphine-naloxone combination (4:1 ratio)Sublingual tablets: 0.4mg, 2mg, 8mgNaloxone should not be given to mother before delivery to reverse effects of narcotics in fetus or newborn unless narcotic toxicity is evident – due to risk of fetal asphyxialeading to respiratory failure of newborn.Safety of naloxone during pregnancy under reviewWomen are getting pregnant and remaining on buprenorphine and naloxone product for a significant period of time due to logistical issues involved in switching to buprenorphine monoproduct.Few studies compared outcomes of using buprenorphine + naloxone to buprenorphine monoproduct during pregnancy. Preliminary findings indicate no significant adverse maternal or neonatal outcomes: full term infants with normal birth parameters, lower incidence of NAS, and shorter newborn hospitalization.Ref: 1. Briggs, 10th edn, 20152. Lund IO, Fischer G, Welle-Strand GK, et al. Substance Abuse: Research and Treatment 2013; 7: 61-74.2. Debelak K, Morrone WR, O’Grady KE, Jones HE. The American Journal on Addictions 2013; 22: 252-254.3. Wiegand S, Stringer E, Seashore C et al. American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 2014; S368.



Buprenorphine/naloxone during Pregnancy: 
Evidence

Type of studies Participants Results

N= 5 studies
2 in Canada
3 in USA

Total
N=190 women on 
buprenorphine/naloxone

Comparison groups:
non-users, methadone, other opioid 
use

Birth parameters and teratogenicity: 
no differences

Neonatal withdrawal:  
Reduced NAS prevalence, lower 
peak NAS scores and shorter length 
of stay for bup/nlx newborns

No significant adverse neonatal outcomes in infants of mothers 
who were maintained on buprenorphine/naloxone during 
pregnancy

Ref: 1. Debelak et al, 2013; 2. Wiegand et al, 2015; 3. Gawronski et al., 2014; 4. Dooley et al, 2016; 5. Jumah et al., 2016 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Study #1: Retrospective chart review, 10 women Outcomes: normal birth parameters, 40% treated for neonatal abstinence syndromeLimitation: no control for potential confounding variablesDebelak et al. 2013Study #2: Retrospective cohort analysis, 31 women on bup/nlx compared to 31 women on methadonePercentage tx for NAS: methadone 52% vs. bup/nal 25%Lower peak NAS scores for bup/nal but no difference in amt of morpine used or duration of tx for NASShorter LOS for bup/nal 5.6 days compared with methadone group 9.8 days-Limitations: Small samples sizeSummary: no difference in birth parameters; less frequent NAS, lower peak NAS scores & shorter length of stay for bup/nlx newbornsWiegand et al, 2015Study #3: Retrospective cohort study, 30 women on bup/nlx compared to 134 women using other narcotics and 476 non-usersOutcomes: Maternal and neonatal outcomes were similar among 3 groupsLower birth weight among group with other narcotic exposureBup/nlx group had reduced NAS prevalence in comparison to group with other narcotics exposureDooley et al. 2016Study #4: Retrospective cohort comparing 62 on bup/nlx to 2 control groups (n=618 no opioid exposure and n=159 other opioid exposure but not methadone)Jumah et al., 2016Study #5: Retrospective review of 58 infants born to mothers on bup/nlx to 92 infants whose mothers were on methadoneGawronski et al, 2014



Case Revisited

• Pregnancy confirmed  - 17 weeks GA 
• Offered OAT and prenatal care
• Benefits and risks of buprenorphine and methadone were reviewed
• Woman opted to initiate methadone as outpatient
• Methadone initiated at 20mg od and dose increase offered q3-5 days
• Non-adherence to office visits, ongoing heroin use during T2 and T3
• Connected to social worker and community addiction treatment program
• Methadone dose escalated to 110mg by 35 weeks GA – discontinuation 

from heroin use at 33 weeks GA
• Pregnancy outcome: premature labour at 36 weeks resulting in live female 

child
• Long-term outcome: continued abstinence 3 years later, maintaining child 

custody and continued involvement in relapse prevention counselling
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High Dose Opioid Use in Pregnancy

• G4P3L2 at 22wks

– Late to prenatal care
– Placenta previa on anatomy scan
– Stillbirth at 32wks last pregnancy
– Other children in CPS custody
– Unstable housing, no partner
– Admitted opioid use to OB 

provider
– Fentanyl 5-6pts daily, IV
– Previous methadone on/off
– Co-injecting crystal meth 

What are current priorities?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
5-6pts fentanyl daily5 pts = 0.5g = 500mg fentanyl = 2500mg-5000mg MEQ (methadone 125mg-250mg, using 20:1 ratio)Not even considering carfentanil or stronger analoguesUDS – might not pick up all synthetic analoguesLook for clear track marks, opioid w/d presentationco-injection with crack/CM potentiates effects but increases risk of OD deathhttps://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.statnews.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2017%2F02%2FGettyImages-71141694-645x645.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.statnews.com%2F2017%2F02%2F16%2Fpregnant-women-rural-america%2F&tbnid=BcMo-poofxTJBM&vet=10CH8QMyiHAmoXChMI-KeO5Ijm5QIVAAAAAB0AAAAAEAM..i&docid=8LpsfJgxq4CudM&w=645&h=645&q=fentanyl%20pregnant&ved=0CH8QMyiHAmoXChMI-KeO5Ijm5QIVAAAAAB0AAAAAEAM



Priorities

• Obstetrical priorities
– Prenatal screening
– Consider STI testing qTrimester
– HIV VL in labour, consider AZT in 

labour if in window period
– PLACENTAL PREVIA
– Risk of stillbirth

• Social priorities
– Consider self referral to CPS
– Housing
– Safety 
– Food

• Opioid use disorder treatment
– What would you offer? How 

would you counsel her?



Priorities

• Obstetrical priorities
– Prenatal screening
– Consider STI testing qTrimester
– HIV VL in labour, consider AZT in 

labour if in window period
– PLACENTAL PREVIA
– Risk of stillbirth

• Social priorities
– Consider self referral to CPS
– Housing
– Safety 
– Food

• Opioid use disorder treatment
– AVOID WITHDRAWAL

• Obstetrical emergency
• Placenta previa

– Consider patient priority
– Inpatient = standard of care

• Prevent w/d (= obstetrical emergency)
• Titrate to therapeutic dose quickly
• Monitoring re: w/d and sedation risk
• Helps get prenatal screening done 

(BW, u/s, consults)
• Engages women in care

– Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome 
(NAS)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Consider patient priority – highly suggest inpatient methadone initiationIf she refuses, offer outpatient treatment while explaining thatWill take time to stabilize, might not fully stabilize before delivery esp if presenting lateRisk of w/d and importance to avoid itRequirements in opioids increase during pregnancy so she will need to use more to prevent w/dDISCUSS NAS EARLY AND OFTEN – who’s role is it?COMPREHENSIVE, ONE-STOP SHOP IS BEST WAY TO PROVIDE ALL OF THIS TO THIS POPULATIONTCUP, SUPCollaboration with high risk OB (MFM), Pediatrics



Current Guidelines

• “The MMT physician should consider inpatient initiation 
during pregnancy in order to monitor for withdrawal severity 
and fetal distress.” 

• Day 1: methadone 10-20mg then 5-10mg po q4h prn (max 
35mg)

• Day 2: last day’s dose methadone + 5mg po q6h prn (max 
45mg)

• Days 3-5: 45mg daily

• Follow outpatient titration schedule

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Developed in era of heroinFentanyl is up tp 100x more potent – methadone requirements much higher, takes too long to achieveCurrent guidelines don’t take into account increased toleranceOutpatient stabilization unchanged but unable to treat rapidly enough + less monitoring (tx initiation high risk of w/d and associated OB concerns)in monitored setting, able to increase quicker and monitor/tx withdrawal and prevent prematurity, stillbirth, …Methadone Maintenance Treatment Program Standards and Clinical Guidelines (2011)Pregnancy-Related Issues in the Management of Addictions. A Reference for Care Providers. PRIMA (2006)



Inpatient Management of Opioid Use Disorder: 
Methadone 

Coffa, D. et al.; Inpatient Management of Opioid Use Disorder: Methadone. (2018) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
San Francisco protocol for inpatient managementInpatient Management of Opioid Use Disorder: Methadone (2018)Diana Coffa, MD, Kristin Harter, PharmD, Ben Smith, MD, Hannah Snyder, MD, Sarah Windelshttps://static1.squarespace.com/static/5acbce828f51302409d8bdcb/t/5ad82764f950b7232ced92df/1524115303740/GUIDELINES++inpatient+methadone.docx+%281%29.pdfPregnancy Only: Fetal monitoring beyond what is necessary for initial fetal evaluation is not necessary solely for methadone administration unless ordered by provider.Naloxone not ordered routine for prenatal admissions since relatively CI in pregnancyIf OD while admitted then respiratory support standard of careTreatment decreases all cause mortality over no treatmentDay 1 – max dose 40mg (30mg + 5/10mg prn)Day 2 – max dose 50mg (total daily dose from day 1 + 5/10mg prn)Day 3- max dose 60mg (total daily dose day 2 + 5/10mg prn)Keep dose at 60mg x5dRamsay score >= 5 sedationRamsay score >2 and RR <8 do not administer



Initiation and Rapid Titration of Methadone in an 
Acute Care Setting

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Initiation and Rapid Titration of Methadone in an Acute Care Setting for the Treatment of Opioid Use Disorder : A Case ReportHemmons, Patrick MD; Bach, Paxton MD, MSc, FRCPC; Colizza, Kate MD, FRCPC; Nolan, Seonaid MD,https://oce-ovid-com.myaccess.library.utoronto.ca/article/01271255-201910000-00012/HTML36 y old patientAdmitted to medicine for strep pneumonia bacteriemiaHeroin 1g/d, crack 1g/d smoked x2yrs (i.e. 10pts)QTc 460Assessed sedation and hypoventiliation prior to each doseDay 1 – 60mg total methadone + MEQ 50mg (morphine 10mg doses prn)As days progress, increase to max 70mg methadone daily, slowly MEQ requirements decreasedMEQ (total methadone + morphine) = 500-610mgFentanyl ~30-50x as potent as heroin, ~50-100x more potent than morphine10pts = 1g = 1000mg fentanyl = 5000mg-10000mg MEQ5 pts = 0.5g = 500mg fentanyl = 2500mg-5000mg MEQ (methadone 125mg-250mg, using 20:1 ratio)Peak plasma levels at 2-4h post ingestionElimination half life 5-59h (reach stability after 5-7d)



St Michael’s Hospital Protocol

• Result of high opioid tolerance

• Inpatient protocol only

• Rapid methadone titration to 70-85 mg over 5-7 days

• Concurrent use of morphine IR consolidated to morphine SR

• Inpatient stay ~5-10 days

• Discharge script: methadone + morphine SR daily observed

• Goal: rapid and safe w/d management to prevent obstetrical 
consequences and keep patients engaged 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Prns of methadone were never given so consolidated to daily dosesEasier to have standing morphine + prn morphine than methadoneSt michael's protocol - based loosely on San Fran rapid methadone induction for general admitted patients / the concurrent kadian is expert opinion based on the three perinatal addiction docs at SmH



St Michael’s Hospital Protocol

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3

• Methadone 40 mg
• Morphine IR 30-50 mg PO q2h 

standing while awake
• Morphine IR 30-50 mg PO q3h 

prn for mild w/d
• Morphine 20 mg IM for severe 

ongoing withdrawal or 
contractions

• Methadone 50 mg q1000 (↑ 
10mg)

• Consolidate 50% of day 1 
morphine dose to SROM at 1600

• Continue standing morphine 
and PRN orders 

• Methadone 60 mg q1000 (↑ 
10mg)

• SROM day 2 dose at 1000
• Switch standing morphine to 

PRN 
• Morphine IR 30-50 mg PO 

q2h prn
• Morphine 20 mg IM for 

severe ongoing withdrawal 
or contractions

Day 4 Day 5 Day 6

• Methadone 70 mg q1000 (↑ 
10mg)

• SROM day 2 dose + 50% of total 
morphine IR requirements of 
the last 24h

• Morphine IR unchanged PRN

• Methadone 70 mg q1000 
(unchanged)

• SROM day 4 unchanged
• Morphine IR unchanged

• Methadone 70 mg q1000 
(unchanged)

• SROM day 5 + 50% of additional 
IR requirements of last 24h

• Morphine IR unchanged

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*Do not dispense if patient sedated/drowsy or has low RR and contact MDSROM = sustained release oral morphine; increase q2d with 50% total previous day’s requirementsDay 3: Could also switch standing to q4h or qid and keep morphine 30-50mg po q4h prn



Day 7

• Increase methadone 85 mg q1000 if needed

• SROM unchanged

• Morphine IR:

• Morphine IR 30-50 mg PO q4-6h prn
• Morphine 10-20 mg IM for severe ongoing withdrawal or 

contractions



Key Points

• Start methadone 40 mg, increase by 10 mg daily until 70 mg

• Hold methadone at 70mg x 3days
• Concurrent standing morphine IR q2h + PRN for w/d

• Consolidate to SROM q2d, based on 50% IR requirements 
• Most stays 5-10 days

• Split dosing avoided if possible

– Unstable population = twice daily observed doses
– Leads to missed doses post-discharge
– Mostly unavoidable in T3



Key Points

• ~ 50 pregnant patients stabilized using this protocol

• No case of over sedation/overdose

• For highly tolerant opioid population 

– 3-10 points of fentanyl daily +/- co-injecting with stimulants



Other Considerations

• Referrals

– High risk OB/OB referral 
– Consider pediatrics referral (NAS treatment)

• Screening

– Ensure prenatal and infectious screen up to date

• Monitoring

– Usual vitals
– NST on admission + whenever cramping
– IA daily and upon return to floor if has left >30min

Presenter
Presentation Notes
HIV VL if in window periodDiscuss AZT in labour + triple therapy for babe if high risk



Other Considerations

• Diet

– Double portions + Ensure

• Other

– Avoid nicotine withdrawal (i.e. prevent leaving the floor) – offer NRT
– Consider nabilone for cannabis withdrawal
– Early epidural when in labour

• Post-partum

– Patient guided medication change
– Consolidate to methadone

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Women are malnourished/hungry – food keeps them in hospital + improves fetal growth



Case 2

• Patient consent

• Grandmultip, NFA, in/out jail

• Fentanyl 1g+ at presentation, subsequent carfentanil use

• Crack, EtOH, Benzodiazepines, Nicotine

• Presented to our program in T1

• 10yr hx on methadone on/off (max 120mg, current 60mg)

• 5 admissions during pregnancy for opioid titration

• Methadone 145mg + SROM 400mg

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While in hospital, some short periods of abstinence but never more than a few consecutive days



Case 2

• Release from jail: 5 OD requiring naloxone over 14 days 

– Methadone 50mg + SROM 15mg

• Re-admitted to hospital (T3)

– Methadone 135mg + SROM 400mg
– 2 more OD (carfentanil, benzodiazepine-laced)

• What to do?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Carfentanil useMultiple ODOngoing use despite high dose methadone + SROMOnly abstinence during incarcerationBCCSU guidelines for iOATDiacetylmorphine treatment is beneficial in terms of reducing illegal or non-medical opioid use, treatment drop-out, criminal activity, incarceration, and mortality67-88% of patients retained on diacetylmorphine in the first year77% of patients retained on hydromorphone in the first six monthsSevere and refractory OUDFailed OAT (either MMT/BUP/SROM)Either multiple unsuccessful attempts OR significant risk of OD



iOAT in Pregnancy

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2008 GermanyG2P1 heroin user IV, concurrent benzo + cocaine1st pregnancy on methadone – uncomplicated (1998)Failed methadone, started on HAT (2002): 500mg/d titrated down to 260mg/d2nd pregnancy 2006 on HAT – dose decrease 210mg, added methadone 20mgDelivery at 30wks – babe required naloxone then phenobarbital for NAS (3rd day tapered over 6mo)Unclear outcome for motherHartwig C, Haasen C, Reimer J, Garbe W, Lichtermann D, Wuellenweber L, Dilg C: Pregnancy and Birth under Maintenance Treatment with Diamorphine (Heroin): A Case Report. Eur Addict Res 2008;14:113-114. doi: 10.1159/0001137262014, GermanyG1P0 heroin, cocaine and THCOn methadone then HAT for 1yrPregnancy while on HAT 600mg-750mgSwitch to SROM before delivery (no HAT in hospital)C/S at 38+2wksNAS tx day 2 with morphine, additional clonidine x55dGroh A, Urlichs F, Hillemacher T, Bleich S, Heberlein A. Case report: Pregnancy and birth under heroin-assisted treatment (HAT) Heroin Addiction and Related Clinical Problems. March 2014, 16(2): 47-52.Similarities:On HAT before pregnancyNAS started earlier and lasted longer than MMT/SROM/Bup



iOAT in Pregnancy

• Off label use

• Criteria for iOAT (general)

1.Severe and refractory OUD
2.Failed OAT (either MMT/BUP/SROM)

– Either multiple unsuccessful attempts OR significant risk of OD

https://www.bccsu.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/BC_iOAT_Guideline.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
BCCSU Guidelines for iOAT - https://www.bccsu.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/BC_iOAT_Guideline.pdf

https://www.bccsu.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/BC_iOAT_Guideline.pdf


https://www.bccsu.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/BC_iOAT_Guideline.pdf

https://www.bccsu.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/BC_iOAT_Guideline.pdf


https://www.bccsu.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/BC_iOAT_Guideline.pdf

https://www.bccsu.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/BC_iOAT_Guideline.pdf


Case 2

• Re-admission (#5)
• Methadone 135mg + SROM 600mg + morphine IR 40mg q2h
• High dose HM initiated following BC protocol

– iOAT: HM 90mg IV/IM bid, tapered down to 75mg IV/IM bid

• Initially self injected and MD supervised; then MD provided (IV/IM)

• SVD at term
• NAS at day 4 (morphine + clonidine), NICU stay 47d
• Post-partum: methadone 145mg + SROM 600mg

Presenter
Presentation Notes
BC protocol: HM 10mg to start, increase by 10mg each dose (wait 15-20min before providing the extra 10mg)Dose #1 20mg (10/10)Dose #2 30mg (20/10)Max day 1 60-90mgWe did BID dosing mostly b/c pt usually not in room for mid-day dose + easier re:staffing constraintsStarted TID but only really received BIDUse of a pre and post injection assessment



Questions?

alice.ordean@unityhealth.to
maya.nader@unityhealth.to
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